Walker Communications

About Walker Communica ons and me
I founded Walker Communica ons in Oakland,
California, in 1999 to provide ﬁrst-rate editorial
and project management
services to large and small
businesses, educators,
nonprofits, government
agencies and founda ons.
A graduate of the University
of California, Berkeley, I was
trained as a journalist at the
Molly A. Walker
Valley Times in Pleasanton,
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California. I have worked on
communica ons teams at BHP Minerals, The Bank
of California, AT&T, Fibreboard Corpora on, the
California Beef Council and Miller Freeman
Publica ons.
My specialty is managing communica on projects;
writing news and feature ar cles, brochures, case
studies and marke ng content for print and Web
applica ons; and producing newsle ers and other
marke ng collateral. I take a ﬂexible approach to
all projects—working solo or collabora ng with
other contributors and teams.
I am a past president of SF IABC, receiving the IABC
Chapter Leader of the Year Honorable Men on
award in 2010. I served on the IABC Paciﬁc Plains
Region Board, moderated SF IABC’s Independent
Communicators’ Roundtable and now administer
the organiza on’s Instagram account.

Clients’ rave reviews!
“We brought Molly onboard as a Communica ons
Consultant to help us with our turnaround eﬀorts
at Johnson & Johnson’s manufacturing plant
(ALZA) located in Vacaville. We couldn’t have
found a be er consultant to assist us with
developing and implemen ng our communica ons
strategy...” —Jeﬀ Coon, HR VP
“Molly’s keen a en on to detail, rela onships
with the press, calm under pressure, insa able
curiosity and commitment to storytelling served us
so well. Simply put, during my ﬁrst year as CEO of
our organiza on, we would have been lost without
her.” —Kris n Connelly, President & CEO, East Bay
Leadership Council

A commitment to storytelling
Walker Communica ons works with clients to create clear and though ul
messages in a myriad of crea ve media, including email, enewsle ers,
online content, social media, brochures, news releases and more. I oﬀer
full editorial and project management services—from planning through
produc on, publica on and distribu on. My goal is to meet your
audience’s informa on needs and your business objec ves.
Here are some recent and ongoing projects.
Member and marke ng communica on
 Contra Costa Community College District: Collaborated with the client
and crea ve teams to produce the Ci zens’ Bond Oversight Commi ee’s
Measure A (2002), Measure A (2006) and Measure E (2014) Annual
Report (English and Spanish versions), 2008–16. Coordinated edi ng and
produc on of the award-winning book, Sharing Memories: Contra Costa
Community College District, 1948–2008, commemora ng the district’s
60th anniversary, 2009. www.4cd.edu
 Contra Costa Economic Partnership/Diablo Innova on Alliance:
Provided editorial content as a member of the team launching the East
Bay’s Diablo Innova on Alliance clean technology ini a ve, including
edi ng the Strategic Ac on Plan and dra ing website, news and social
media content, 2011–13. www.diabloinnova onalliance.org
 East Bay Leadership Council: Produced a monthly email newsle er and
provided marke ng and publicity support, including social media, for the
East Bay’s premier public policy advocacy organiza on, 2007–15.
www.eastbayleadershipcouncil.com
 Mt. Diablo Uniﬁed School District: Produced the Special EDi on
quarterly newsle er (English and Spanish versions) for district staﬀ and
parents of students with special needs, 2003–13; edited and produced
district administrators’ quarterly newsle er, 2000–09.
 Zala Films: Managed social media campaigns for Oakland-based ﬁlm
produc on company, since 2015. www.zalaﬁlms.com
Health and welfare beneﬁts open enrollment communica on
 Anne Evers Communica ons: Dra ed and produced beneﬁts open
enrollment materials for PG&E Corpora on and eBay, since 1999.
Internal corporate communica on
 Johnson & Johnson’s ALZA manufacturing plant: Shepherded a sitewide turnaround eﬀort to build employee trust and improve the
workplace culture at the Bay Area manufacturing facility, 2004–06.
 Developed and led an editorial team to create and publish the site’s
ﬁrst bimonthly employee newsle er.
 Produced the vice president’s popular weekly informa on update.
 Supported the successful launch of a new Intranet portal site,
authoring fresh news content with input from a site team.
 Coordinated a successful employee sugges on/feedback program
that enhanced open communica on and resulted in opera ons
improvements.
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